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WKU Produces Agri.Leaders

By Tere50 Bell Kindred
Which academic department at
Western do you think has the highes t
retention rate? (76 percent) Is 30 percent female?
Agriculture.

That mayor may not surprise you,
but when you look at the statistics,
WKU's agriculture department tops
some records, and has an all-star cast
of graduates to boot-grads who are
successful today in the area of agrileadership.
And WKU's new head of the Agriculture Department says the future
of the University's 400-plus students
enrolled in its programs is bright..
Dr. Jenks Britt, returns to his alma
mater as department head after a successful career in veterinary medicine,
and he says he wants students in
WKU's agricu \ture programs to profit
from " programs suited to our area .
"Through applied research we can
do this," say Dr. Britt, a 1996 WKU
grad of Western' s Pre-Veterinary program . The 1966 WKU grad is a graduate of Auburn University School of
Vetcrinary Medicine, and for 23 years
practiced in Russellville, Ky. beforc
lea ving in 1993 to teach clinical practice to fourth year veterinary students
at the University of Wisconsin. His
specialty was teaching herd problems
and conducting research.
An itch to come back home while
s taying in a satisfying academic environment brought the Bowling Green
native and his family to Western where
he replaces Dr. Luther Hughes as head
of the Agriculture department in the

Ogden College of Science, Technology
and Health.
Dr. Britt's wife, Kathy, is also an
alumna of Wes tern, and they have
three sons. Their youngest, Matthew,
is a senior at WKU.
Some programs high on WKU's
new department head's list include an
l1 -month grazing program and improving reproductive management in
catlle, by using computer-assisted
identification systems," says Dr. Britt,
adding:
"Two of my goals are to train students to take tools to the job market
after their BS. degree; and to continue
to develop an intense scientific curriculum to prepare students for veterinary or graduate schooL"
Dr. Britt's return to Western brings
focus to the distinction WKU's Department of Agriculture has in gradu ates who are successful in the Agricultural Leadership field .
For example, Kentucky' S Commissioner of Agriculture, Billy Ray
Smith, is a 1965 graduate of Western.
One of the state' s most powerful leaders, Smith was voted Progressive
Fanner Man of the Year in Southeas t
Agriculture in 1998.
Dr. Garry Lacefield, a 1970 graduate of WKU, and Dr. Don Ball, Class
of 1968, made a professional lecture /
study leave which took them around
the world . Dr. Lacefield is Extension
Professor of Agronomy at the University of Kentucky, and Dr. Ball is Professor of Agriculture at Auburn University.
Consider also in the list Dr. Mar-

tin Massengale, who received his B.s.
in Agriculture in 1952, and who served
in many positions of leadership, including serving as President of the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln from
1989-1994. He currently is director of
the Center for Grasslands Studies and
Professor of Agronomy and President
Emeritus at the University of Nebraska, and just recently has been
named to the prestigious and influential position of member of the board
of the Cooperative State Research,
Education, and Extension Service of
the USDA.
Mike Ovesen, a 1985 graduate, a
non-traditional student, has long been
the Executive Director of the Ky. Pork
Producers.
Ruth Miller Steff, a 1984 graduate,
is a Natural Resources and Conservation Service employee serving as Director for Mammoth Cave Area Rural
Conservation and Development
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Dr. Neysa Call, a 1993 WKU
graduate in agriculture, has a Ph.D.
from the University of North Carolina
and currently is Congressiona l Science
Fellow working in the office of Rep!.
George E. Brown Jr. (D-CA), the ranking Democrat -on the Hou se Science
Committee and th e second rankin g
member o n the Ho use Ag ricultu re
Co mm ittee.
Dr. Call w ill serve as legislati ve
assistant for agricultural and scientific
issues, incl uding food safety, ani ma l
waste managemen t, an d geneticall y
modified organisms.
For the I06'h Congress, Dr. Call is
working on science policy, speci fi cally
educa tional reform.
These are jus! a few success Maries ou! of WKU's
Deportment of Agriculture, 0 subjec/ very centralia
living in Kentucky, but one thol 'is olten token for
granted, ' says Dr. lacefield.
" It is Kentucky's most importan t
indus try, accounting for over $3.5 billion in revenue this past year, with an
expected growth of $5 billion by the
year 2000.
"We are so fortunate in this country to have an abundance of safe and
relatively cheap food .
"I can say without a doubt that we
owe the fanners and those who serve
farmers a debt of gratitude. The average American family spends only 10.3
p'e rcent of its income on food, and
that's the lowes t percentage in the
world," Dr. Lacefield said, adding:
"Today we see a level of commitment to agriculture that is unprecedented, and Western alumni are a
part of that commitment. We have excellent leadership in Billy Ray Smith
and Jenks Britt, for example.
"Western will continue to playa
major role in agriculture because TIll:
Spirit Makes the Master is more than just
a motio for this university."
Teresa Bell Kindred received a
master's degree from WKU in 1996. SI,c
writes Q regular column for Kelltucktj Living Magazine.

More 'ads allou' Wes'ern's Agricul,ure Program
• Golf course/turf gra$$ management program
·35 percent of agriculture students are on sc~olars~ip
• 50 percent of agriculture studenh come from non.farm backgrounds
• Pre.professional programs: Pre-Veterinary and Pre·Forestry
·Majors offered: Agricultural Susineu, Agricultural Education, Agronomy.Plant Science,
Agronomy·Soil Science, Animal Science, Dairy Science, Horse Science, Horticulture, Tllrf
and Golf Course Management, and General Agriclliture.
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Demonstrating Her Commitment to Her Alma ater
Alumna Mary Nixon Pledges Her Support to Western
Loui sv ille bu siness executive Ma ry Nixon has
pledged $SO{),OOO to Weste rn Kentucky University
to create a n accounting professo rship.
The gift will be matched w ith fund s from the
Kentucky Regional University Excellence Trusl Fund
to crea te the Mary R. Nixon Professor of Account+
ing in the Gordon F9rd College of Business.
~ Thc Mary R. Nixon Professors hip exemplifies
ma ny clmmctc rislics we seck in accounlingand business grad uates, said Dr. Robert Jefferson, dean of
the Gordon Ford College of Bus iness. "We expect
from our grad uates high academic achievement, in itiative, creative ideas, leadership and valucs.
WKU President Ga ry Ransdell said the gift is
" (I tribute to her dedication to Western and the respec! she has fo r the facu lty who prepared her for a
successful career. Weste rn is grateful for he r vision
and leade rs hip."
N ixon, vice pres ident of accounting services
w ith Tricon Globa l Restaurants and a 1977 WKU accounting graduate, said two factors influenced he r
five -year financial comm itment: the leadership at the
University and the state's matching program.
" I believe in D r. Ra nsdell's leadership and J was
a stude nt working in the Accounting Department
a nd worked with the department hea d, Dr. Jack
Hall ,w the Lex ington native said. " I wan t this gift to
benefit the University whi le they are driving the University and departmen t forward .
Nixon also sa id the 100 percent match from the
state " would be a hu ge opportunity lost if Western
could no t take adva ntage of it. J hope this wi ll de monstrat e to the Legislatu re how powerful Ihis program is a nd contin ue it in the future ."
Nixon's g ift marks the fourth $1 million professorship announced at Wes tern s ince the Kentucky
Genera l Asscmbly created the Regional Unive rsi ty
Excelle nce Trust Fund, Dr. Ra nsdell said.
"The state has now put $2 million into four faculty positions created by fou r benefactors who have
pledged a collective $2 million," he said. "With new

isville in honor of his mother a nd part of a $10.6 million g ift commitme nt to WKU .
• A professor of mus ic created by an anonymous
gift.
"Thro ug h th is g ift, MiHy o nce again demonstrates he r com mitme nt to her alma mate r," silid Tom
Hiles, vice president for Development and Alulllni
Rela tions. "She is a role model as a corporate executive, as a civ ic leader a nd now as a generous benefa ctor. We a re so appreciative of Mary's continued
volun teer and financial s upport. "
D r. Jefferson echoed H iles' appreciat ion.
"We're grateful tha t Mary Nixon, as a Western
accounting and business gradua te, has made this
major gift commitme nt fo r a professorship w hich
will provide contin u ing qua lity improvements in
our accounting progra m," he said . "Such a commitment assures stude nts and future gradua tes that they
are receiving the best possible education for account-
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Mgry Nixon

"All of the good things that have happened to meincluding my success and ability to make this pledge-are
in large part due to the experiences I had at Western."

W

endowed professorships in e ngineering technology,
business entrepre neuralism, music and accoun ting,
we are begi nning to crea te significant enhancements
to our fa cult y, to the va lue of the Western experience, and to the quality of life in Kentucky."
Professorships a nnounced in recent months include:
• The Ja mes L. " Bud La yne Professor of Mechanical Engineering Technology, created through
a gift by the Glasgow businessman.
• The Matlie New man Ford Professor of Entrepreneurial Studi es, created by Gordon Ford of LouH

ing and b us iness during the yea rs ahead. "
Nixon sa id she is an exa mple of how stude nts
can benefi t from their experie nces at Weste rn .
" I had a wonderful experie nce at Western," s he
s<.id . "My student ;ob in the Accounting Department
e nilbled me to s tay in school. And Dr. Hall believed
in me, which was a huge e ncouragement. Most of
my confidence cmne from my time at Western.
"A ll of the good things that have ha ppe ned to
rne - including my success and ability to make this
pledge - arc in large pa rt due to the expe rie nces I
had at Western. "

Gift Forms Partnership with WKU
Firs tar Corp. has mad e a th ree-year $150,000 commitme nt to Western Kentucky University that will be
used to e nhance programs in several areas, including men's basketball, the Ke ntucky Libra ry and Museu m
and Pub lic BrQadcasting.
"We w ant to form a partnership with WKU because we know the Uni versity is a major pa rt of thi~
commu nity," said Vince Berta, execu tive vice pres ident and regional chairma n for Fi rsta r, w hich is currently known as Star Bank in Kent ucky. " As Western grows a nd evolves, e!-.pccia lly under its cu rrcn l lead ers hip, the Bowlin g Green com munity w ill also prosper."
WKU President Gary Ransdell said he is proud of the emerg ing partnership with Fi rstar.
"Thi s gift sets an important pace for othe rs throughout the corporate community," Dr. Ransdell sai d .
" Fir~tar' s commitment to s upport higher education at Western is genuinely appreciilted."
Or. Ransdell said Western is also grilteful for the leaders hip role Berta is playing at th e University,
which includes being president-e lect of the Hilltoppe r Athlet ic Fou ndation ilnd the WKU Board of Advisers.
"W hile Firstar's naille is new in the comillunity, thi s Sift is a contin uation of the strong partncrship
between the univers ity and the bank fonnerly known as Tr<J ns Financial (which became Stilr Bank in 1998),"
said Tom Hiles, vice pres ident for Development and Alumni Rela tions at Wes tern.
NWe are so appreciative of this leadership corporate gift w hich benefits Western and encourages other
corpora tio ns consid ering s upport,·' he said.
Head Me n's Basketball Coach Dennis Felton also stressed the il1lportance of partnerships to the Un iversity and the communi ty.
"We rely on the benevolence of people and insti!utionslike ou r partners at Firstar in order to fulfill our
vision of the (uture, a future tha t greiltly'impacts people far beyond the halls of Western,H Felton said. "We
greatly appreciate the management a t Firstar for their leadersh ip a nd e nthusiastic inte rest in Western."

•
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On Campus is published ten
times a year, monthly except
January and May. Deadline for
copy is the first day of the
month. Send items to Sheila
Eison, Editor, Ori Campus, 204
Van Meter Hall. If you e-mail
items, please include your
department name in your text.
Recent items only.

Bowling Green Western Symphony Orchestra Association Presents
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. Tickets

Thursday
atthe CapUtol

Leonard Bernstein's popular
Symphonic Dances from West
Side Story and Tchaikovsky's
Symphony No.6, "Pathetique':
Tickets for the performance are
available through the Capitol Arts
Center ticket office.
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April 16,1998:

Binder, Michael. Library. $952 from the Warren Count y Bar Associalio n for Library Books.
Cari ni, Michael. Physics & Astronomy. $23,659 from NASA for Life in
Far O ut En vironments.
Otto, Robert. Tea cher Ed uca tion. $14,000 from the Ken tucky Council
o n Economic Educa tion for the Center fOT Economic Education, FY99.
Prante, Mary. $10,000 from West Ken tucky Corporation for Web Sile
En hancement for \-yKC.
Priest, Nancy. Center fo rTraining and Development. $7,283 from Blueg rass Siale Ski ll s Corporatio n fo r Triad Industries Supervisory Training.
Priest, Nancy. Center forTraining and Development. $"16,983 from Blueg rass Siale Skills Corpora tio n for Ha yes Lemmen!: International, Inc.
Priest, Na n cy. Center fo r Training and Development. $319 from Flynn
Ente rprises Greenville for Fly nn En terprises Greenv ille Com p uter Train ing.
Priest, Na ncy. Centerfo r Tra ining and Develo pment. $590 from Fl ynn
Ent erpri ses Elkton for Fly nn Ent erp ri ses Elkto n Co mputer Training.
Pries t, Na n cy. Cen te r for Training a nd Development. $313 from Flynn
Enterprises Hopkin sville fo r Fly nn En terprises Hopki nsvi lle Co mput er
Tra ining.
Pries t, Nancy. Cente r forTra ining and Development. 5990 from Techno
Trim fo r Techno Trim Access Computer Class.
Priest, Nancy. Ce nter for Training and Deve lopme nt. $553 from the
Ci ty of Bowlin g G reen fo r C it y of Bowling Gree n Fundnmentals Class.
Woods, C. J. M inority Stude nt Services. $28,000 fro m the Kentu cky
Council on Postsecondary Educa tion for Project AIMS.
Woodward, Sharon. Continuing Educa tion . $43,561 from Kentu cky
Ba nks fo r Kentu cky Bankers for Financial Manage men t Ins titute MOA ,1999.

When 'All Hail Broke loose'
April 1998 proved to be the cruellest month when "a ll hail broke loose" o n
the heels of tornadoes in the area, authors of an article on DiSllster Recovery from
WKU recently recounted in a February issue o f Crisis Management Planning, a
publicat ion for emergency personnel.
Co-authors Horace Johnson, retiring Ca mpus Police chief, Public Health
facu lty members Michaell3allard of WKU and Susan Smi th, UT Knoxville, and
WKU Public Health Office Associa te James Ramge, documented events of last
April 16, citing measures WKU and other sa fety personnel took to recover from
the dis."lster, which included tornadoes, severe thunderstorms and hail throughout the area.
Fortunately, " no serious in ju ries were reported o n campus," the authors
s."l id, and another lucky break came beca use two complete shifts of officers and
com munications personnel were p resent when the storm broke·· just when there
wou ld normally be a shift change in staffing.
WKU's chroniclers also includ ed mention of the WKU student warn ing
and commu nicati on system "Storm Tea m, " made up offour proactive students
who traced all weather and emergency situations ,lnd report ed live on campus
via the university cable system and ca mpus radio station.
The article reminds us thatlolal damage to Wa rren County and the ci ty of
Bowling Green was estimated to exceed $510 million; 6,300 homes received
major damage and 1,300 minor damage; 37 businesses s ustained major damage; 42 received minor damage.
]:Iash nooding closed 31 county roads and 16 in the city, and Bow ling Green
High School, in the direct pat h of the storm sustained $8 mi llion in damages.
Western's Crisis Management Plan, implemented in 1994, was followed
that day and it worked, say the authors, becau se respon sibili ties were un de rstood and collaboration took place among the va rious agencies involved.
However, a note to heed:
"Despite the success of the c,l mpu s response to the April 16 severe weather,
several concerns were later iden ti fied/ the au tho rs say, adding:
"The fi rst pertained to reaction of many s tudents, and faculty and s taff after the alarm warning was issued.
"Scores of students were participating in G reek act ivities at the football
s tad ium and failed to heed the warning,. or believed it to be si mply a test. As a
result, WKU Police officers were fo rced to direct studen ts to safety."
Quoting two national au thors of a similar article, WKU' s authors said:
"Typically, the public underestimates risk; people generally believe that they
are safe from hazards. "
A"second concern" they ci ted was "the fact that many individua ls attempted
to leave the ca mpu s when all of the roads were flooded. This situation could
have easily p roven fata l without the quick response of the WKU Police officers."
Prope r pla nning,. they say, is the best defense against the cruellest weather
cond itions.
"Even with today's technology, we have not yet been able to control the
wrath of Mother Nature and her oftentimes devastat in g effects."

Tile KClltllcky Emergcncy Mallagcmcllt !Jas a wt:b site with iI'formatioll

Jour Oral Health
and 'Over AI"
Health

01/

storllt

prqX"lrcllllt"ss: http: //webse rve.d ma .state.ky.usllnder the public informa/ion headIIIg.

The Western Kentucky University Departmen t of Dental Hygiene is partic ipat ing in
ground-brea king projects aimed at determining
the clinical relevance of emerging information
linking gum disease with heart disease, worsening diabetes, low-birth weight
pregnancy outcomes, gastric ulcer re-infection and p neumonia in patients who
can' t fight off infections and diseases.
"We want ou r s tudents and our dental community to get a jump on this
new information,N said Dr. Douglas Schulle, d irector of the Dental Hygiene
progra m at WKU. " Rather than waiting for this knowledge to filter down to
the priva te practitioner level, we wanted to review the ava ilable research and
determine how we could best use th is information to help maintain the overall
hea lth of our patients right now."
All the available research concerning the relationship between oral health
and overall health is being comprehensively reviewed by students who are
enrolled in the Ad va nced Periodontics course at Western.
Under the auspices of fa culty members, a literature-based consensus statement is being developed concerning the clinical releva nce of the new information. These consens us s tatements are then being used to develop protocols to
teach this information to den tal hygiene students. The methods used to develop the curriculum method ology will be published and made available to

ot her dental hygiene program s for inclusion in their training.
"Western is taking the lead in thi s area," sa id faculty member Barbara
Crafton, RDH.
Dr. l1mothy Donley, Bow li ng Green periodon tist and adjunct p rofessor in
the department, is spea rheading a second project aimed at assisting p ractici ng
denti sts and hygien ists in getting this new and vital information 10 the patients
to whom it can make a difference.
Periodontal disease is characterized by innamma tion and bacteria l infection of the gu ms s urrou nding the teeth . When the gums are inflamed , the bacteria in the mouth can enter the blood stream a nd tra ve l to other parts of the
body, resulting in heal th problem s far removed from the mou th. The end result
could mean additional hea lth ri sks for people whose health is already affected
by other diseases.
The WKU Dental Hygiene projects are among the first in the country aimed
at attaining a better understanding of these emerging concepts and a re d edicated to helping s tudents and the area's dental professionals develop the tools
to make the most of the new information.
"Weare trying to fas t-forward the normally slow process of getting research
info rmation fil lered down to the level w here it can be used in p ri va te practice,"
Donley said.
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Hobert Penn Warrert
12tiJ annual SY1,nposizmt
A Hcadi-rtff for RobeTt
Penn ~VarrC1t
featuring
Dave Sll1ith, poet, novelist, critic,
co -editor of The Sou thern R evielJ!
T heres,\ (ie r'lrd Aud itoriulll,

G ~lrrett

Center

Reception imlllediately foll owing, Che rry Hall
T Ollr of vVarn,:n Collecti o n , Kentucky Library
Ad mission is free

At the Syillposiulll, Writer/ Critic Denis
Donoghue will receive the annual
Warren -Brooks Award.
In conjunction with the annual sYlllposiulll, the Robert Penn Warren Circle will convene on Friday, April
23, with readings through Sunday, culillinating with a brunch at 12:30 p.lll. in the Ballroolll of the
Garrett Center. Adillission to the fund raising brunch is $30. Tickets Illay be ordered by contactin g Mary
Ellen Miller, Departillent of English, 502 -745 -3041 the Robert Penn Warren COllllll ittee .

InternatiGnal Week

April 12-17

M19oday-12

TUl!sday-13

Wednesday-lit

Thu rsday-IS

Friday-Iii

Saturday-Ii

Coffee Hour
Declaration of
Internatianol Week
Faculty House 8 a.m.

Coffee Hour
Presidential Kickoff of
Russian Institute
Foculty House 8 a.m.

Coffee Hour
Faculty House
80.m.

Coffee Hour
Faculty House
80.m.

Coffee Hour
Faculty House 8 a.m.

World Soccer Game
Creason Field
11:00a.m.

Study Abroad Visits to
Clossrooms

Study Abrood Visits to
Classrooms

Parachuting Event T8A
Internationol Panel
Discussions
2030-4030 p.m.
Cultural Awareness Series
Doris Kearns Goodwin
tedure ot 8 p.m.
Locotion TBA

International Club
Membership Drive
DUC
Variety of Cultural
Exchange Programs
DUC
Allday
Panel Discussions
2030-4030 p.m.
Localion T8A

''-

Internationol Golo
Institute of Economic
Development
6p.m.
Tickets ot Inlernational
Center

Study Abroad Visits to
Classrooms

Modern longuages
Festival for High School
Students
Garrett Conference Center
All morning

Brown Bag Luncheon and
Book Discussion
So Long a Letter, by
Internationol Cenler
11:30 a.m.-l :30 p.m.

Cultural Awareness Game
for High School ShJdenls
Grise Holl #235

RiAe Range Shooting
Excursion
Time and Location T8A

Study Abroad Visits to
Classrooms

Ponel Discussions
NO-4030p.m.
localion T8A

Panel Discussions
2030-4030 p.m.
locotian T8A

Longuages Tables
Meet otlnternotianal
Center
6p.m.

International Dating Gome
Grise Hall 235
6 p.m.
Inlernational Donee
Garrett Ballroom
7 p.m .

•

Study Abrood Visits to
Classrooms
Loon Closet Donations
Accepled otlnternotional
Center
All Day
Ponel Discunions
NO-403Dp.m.
Locotion TBA
International Film &
Discussion
7p.m.

For more information,
contact the
International Center
745·"858 or -.moil to
joon.lilK,hey@w~\I.edu

International
Community Potluc~)
Picnic
Creawn Field
Following Soccer
Game
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Professional Activities
Accounting
Dr. Jan Colbert has published EDl
and tlw Auditor with Jared Smalling,
MPA grad uate, in Review of Accounting Information Systems, Fall 1998.

Economics and Marketing
Dr. Cathy Carey was invited by
the National Science Foundation to
review gran t proposals dealing with
Educational Materials Devclopmcnl and
Adaptatioll a"d implementatioll of Good
Practices in Washington, D.C. in February.
Dr. Lou Turley ha s been appointed to a th ree-yea r term on the
editorial board of the Jou rnal of Marketing Theory and Practice.
His paper, authored with Dr. K.

Douglass Hoffman. Colo rado State
University, and Dr. Scotl Kelly, University of Kentucky, The Na/ure and Scope
of Scroicc pricing: A Propositional/nvcntory, has been accepted for presentation at the American marketing Summe r Marke tin g Confe re nce in San
Francisco, CA. It wi ll be published in
the conference's proceedings.

Educational Leadership
Dr. Donald R. Nims, associate
professor of educational leadership,
presented KClltucky's Group COl/ llse/illg
Certificatioll Program: A Model for Staff

Development and Training alld Grol/p
Counseling at the Governor'S Conference on Best Practices in Juvenile Justice in Fort Mitchell, KY. in February.

Behavioral and Social Sciences, in L.,s
Vegas in February. Dr. Ihator also
chaired a session on international issues at the conference.

Inglish

History

Deborah Logan presented Madonnas and Magdalcns: Film and the Fallen
Woman in 'BrclIking the Waves' and 'tire
Piano' at Middle Tenn essee State
University's Women and Power Conference in February.
Dr. Loretta Martin Murrey presented A WOlllan Named Joy, a documentary about Kentucky Poet laureate Joy Bale Boone, at the 2(Jh Century
Literature Conference in Louisville in
February and at the Ky.-Tenn. Border
States Chapter meeti ng of the American Studies Association at Red Boiling
Springs, Tenn. This month. Murrey has
received a $2,660 grant from the Kentucky Oral History Commission for a
book about Joy Bale Boone, and $},125
from the Commission fortranscriplion
of tapes abou t Boone.

Dr. Richard V. Salisbury, professor of history, presented Through a
Glnss Clearly? A British Persp(:clive Oil
Pall AmcriCilnism During the 1920s at
the conference on Inter-America n Relations hosted by Arizona State University.

Journalism
Dr. Augustine Ihator, associate
professor of journa li sm, present ed
Emerging Symbiotic Relntiollshil} Betweell Ecclesiastical alltl Corpora/c Public Relat ;OllS Practices at the an nual conferenceof the American Association of

MUSK
Dr. John C. Cannichael, director
of bands, served as conductor/ clinician for the top band at the 2O'h an nual
Honors Band Clinic at the Un iversity
or Tennessee at Martin in February.
His l OG-piece band was selected
from the top auditioning students ou t
of a pool of 450 applicants from three
states and more than 40 schools.
Dr. Carmichael also was awa rded
the Outstanding Con tributor to Bands
in Kentucky award for 1999 by Phi
Beta Mu, the national b.,ndmasters fra ternity. The award was presented during the Kentucky Music Educators
Association conference held at Wes tern in February.

AMessage From Your Faculty Regent

The Hill is alive w ith the sou nd of
ad hoc committees poppingoLit of the
g rou nd like in sta nl mu sh roo m s.
People are scurrying about studying
this one or that o ne of the fifly-seven
recommendat ions from the now infamou s Fi sher Report. Perhaps we all
need to go back and reacquaint ourselves with those recommendations
and do a little sorling and labeling:
some are good; some are impossible;
some a re silly; and some are downright insu lting.

I hope everyone is keep ing up
with his/ her e-mai l. There ha ve been
some choice fa culty responses to the
ad hoc committees, especia ll y to Faculty Gove rnan ce and Early Reti rement.
The Fisher Report. Who are these
worthies telling us what to do? Five
men : three university presidents; one
former president; and one vice president. All five of them (excuse the expression) administrators.
We really shou ld look before we
leap and look ca refully. Perhaps we
will decide not to leap at all.
I love change. Sometimes I love
cha nge fo r the sake of change. Gary
Ransdell is a change art ist. Ilike Gary
Ransdell. Forgive me--I'm worki ng on
it. We have a proud, long-standing
belief at Western: faculty, good; adminislrators, bad . I believe in tradition
and this belief has a wonderful, firstclass zing to it. After all, administri'ltors make a lot of money. Well, if not a
lot, al lea st more than you and I do.
University p residents at Western
arc about I. 5 milli on a dozen, but
we've had some darned good leaders
,through the years. Take this one. He

looks like a leader; he walks like a
leader; he talks like a leader. You don',
s uppose ... ?
Well, he's scared the pan ts and the
name right off somebody, somebody
lurking in the shadows, anonymously
in e-mail land . I wish this guy (guy,
sure; women don't behave this way)
would step forward and identify himself. If he has a name, ) want to know
it. Don' t you?
Where this e-ma il phantom comes
from, priva tization is apparently a
dirty word. Maybe he scratches it on
the bathroom wal l. Is it poss ibl e,
though, that privatizing might bri ng
our universi ty com munit y betler
health services? I don' t know. I truly
don't know but am trying to find out.
We are on the verge of a new century. I am excited about it, Y2K, problems and all. We arc definitely on the
vergeof a new era in higher education
in this state. ) hope we can get the energy focused in the right direction. I
think we can.

o
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Sylvia Kersenbaum, professor of
music, gave a performance in the first
Int erna ti onal Festival competition
h o n Orin g th e mu s ic of Alberto
Ginastera he ld in Madrid, Spain.
Noted personalities of the musical and
diplomatic world attended the final
conce rt, including the ambassadors
from Argentina and the United States.
Also, the recording label EM) has
reissued Kersenbaum's performance
of Franz Liszt's Hexnmeron on compact
disc as part of its 100 Virtuosi of thc
Twctllid/, CCI/tury.
Current ly, Kersenbau m is devoting fourconcert sa t Western to the perfor ma nce of Chopin's music commemorating the 15O' ~ anniversary of
his death.

Student Health Service
The WKU student Organization
P ee rs Encouraging Responsible
Choices (PERC) has won a national
OUIS/tIIldilig Program award for the
Midnite Volleyball II event. The award
was presented at the annual genera l
assembly of the organ ization in Washington, D.C. The group is the WKU
affiliate of the BACCHUS & GAMMA
Peer EduC('ltion Network, and isavised
by the Student Health Service under
the direction of Teresa Edmundson.
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Honored for lifetime Achievement
Dr. Tom Baldwin, professor of
Modern Languages and Intercultural
Studies, has received the first-ever
Lifetime Achievement Award from the
Kentucky Council on the Teaching of
Foreign Languages.
"You can live wide or you can live
deep, you can stay where you are and
make a difference, and I'm trying to
make a difference for foreign languages in Kentucky," Baldwin said.
Baldwin received the Lifetime
Achievement Award at the KCTFL
conference luncheon, which was attended by Wilmer Cody, Kentucky
Commissioner of Education, and severa l graduates of the WKU Modern
Languages and Intercultural Studies
program.
"It's a great source of satisfaction
to know that 30 years of effort did
some good and was recognized,"
Baldwin sa id.
Baldwin said he's easy to please
but hard to satisfy. Coming from Jacksonville, Fla., he doesn' t know what
really attracted him to Western, but he

liked the faculty and the department
head at the time. Baldwin has been at
WKU for 31 years.
The KCfFL is the umbrella organization for Kentucky foreign language teachers at all levels. It currently has 450 members, and there
were 336 registrations at this year's
conference.
Baldwin is the co-founder of
KCfFLand has also served as its president and in other capacities. Tn addition, he has twice been the president
of the KentuckyChapterof the American Association of Teachers of German
and co-founder of the Kentucky In stitute of International Studies, a consortium which now includes 16 universities.
"Foreign languages do play an
important role in integrating Kentucky
with t he world-wide economy. We
need trained young people to understand foreign culture so they can take
our place and play our part in the globally-integrated economy," Baldwin
said.

~
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Dr. Tom Baldwin

Heral" Wins Press Association Awards
The College Heights Hewld, Western
Kentucky University's student newspaper,
dominated s tatewide college news paper
competition at the Kent ucky Intercollegiate
Press Association contest Ft!b. 26-28.
Western's twice weekly student paper
won 14 first -place aWilfds, 12 seconds, 10
thirds and 14 honorable mentions in the division that includes the state's largest universities. The University of Kentucky won
eight firsts and Eastern Kentucky University
won SCVl'n.
Charlie lanter, a Lexi ngton iunior, was
elected president for 1999-2000. He also won
the deadline editing compe tition. Mati
Batche1dor, a Bardstown junior, will be second vice president. He placed third in the
deadline writing contest.
Jerry Brewer, a Paducah junior, won
three of the four sports categories and placed
second in the other one. Hewon sports game
story, sports news story and sports feature
story and was runner-up in sports column.
George Robinson, a Louisville senior, won
sports column and r«:eived hono rable mt!nlion in sports news story.
Travis Mayo, a Lexington jun ior, was
second in sports news story and honorable
mention in sports game story, sports feature
and sports column.
The Herald's coverage of the Kappa
Alpha fire was named the best news story,
with Murray's dorm fire covt!rage placing
S(.>("()nd. Molly Harper, a Paducah junior and
Batchelord tied for third. Harper's story reported Western's Internet link with a pornographic site and Batchelord reported on
the April hailstorm on campus. Harper was
fi rs t in investigate reporting.
The staff won second and third in news
analyses and special reports, and second in
best special section and overall layout.
Individual students winning honors
were:
Kristina Goetz, a December grad uate
from Owensboro, first in feature story; third
in continuing news, and honorable mentiun
in front-page layout.
Dan Hieb, a Louisville junior, first in
reviews; third in front-page layout, and honorable mention in general interest column_
Hieb; Heather Rogers, a December

g raduat e from Alvaton; and Ashley
McAlpin, a Versailles sophomore, third in
advertising campaign.
Fred Lucas, a London senior, first in
editorials and honorable mention in opinion pages.
Carrie Pratt, a Decembergraduate from
Lexington, first in news photo and photo
essay.
Chad Stevens, a Bowling Green senior,
first in feature photo.
Jason Behnken, a December graduate
from Richmond, Va., (irst in spmts photo.
Chris Covington, a Mayfield senior,
first in advertising campaign and third in
adve rtising art.
Shannon Back, a MI. Sterling junior,
second in personality profile.
Brian Mains, an Inde pendence senior,
second in featu f(' story and ho norable mention in personality profiles.
.
Jason Hall, a December graduate from
Mt. Juliet, Tenn., second in feature page layout.
Nick Fedy k, a senior from
lawrenceville, Ca., second in news photo.
Rick Scibdli, a Bowling Green senior,
second in photo eS5<lY
Matt Zava la, an Elizabethtown junior,
second in advertising design.
Ch ris Hutchins, a touisville senior,
third in reviews.
Marc Hall, a Bowling Creen senin r,
third in sports photo.
Sharyn Magarian, a London sophomore, honorable mention in personality pm(iles.
Ryan Craig, a May graduate from
Hopkinsville, honorable mention in general
interest column and in feature page layout.
Mikki Olmsted, a Wa lton senior, honorable mention in upinion pages.
Leigh Ann Moore, a Morganfield senior, honurable mention in sports game
story.
Paige Harlow,a Lexington junipr, honorable mention in advertising design.
Sixteen Herald staff members and adviser Bob Adams attended the convention
in Paducah, hosted by the Murray State
News. The Herald. will be the host for the
2000 convention.
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roward a More Multicultural University:
Our Obligation as Educators
must be instit utio nal-wide in scope. Filcully, adminis tration and staff must wo rk togethe r in concert to
b r in g about th e kind of sweepin g ideological
change that is needed.
Hi sto ry has de mo nstrated time a nd ti me
again that the majo rity; i.e., the" do millilllt "
cu lture, seldo m rel inqu ishes its status voluntarHy. Attitudes and perce ptio ns continue to lin ge r Jong a ft er a ny Il UIll crica 1

by Aaron W.
Hughey
By most standa rds, America has always been a
pluralistic society. To a significant ext~nt, our national strength has been a by pToduct of ou r
diversity. .. sQmething that should con tinue as the
total number of ethnic minorities continues to grow
at a rate exceeding that of the traditional 'majority:
The reality is that the tTaditional white majority
is quickly becoming a thing of the past. The'majority' is now made up of a melange of different cultures that must, if they a re to survive and flourish,
work together for the collective good.
So what do we mean by "cultural differences"?
Culture refers to com monality of experience: it can
refer to any grou p of people who share past experiences, history, human action, and tradition. At some
point, most cultures shared a common geography.
Multiculturalism can be defined in different
ways. Most definitions include aspects such as communication, cultural informat ion, and the appreciation of differences. Multiculturalisn; entails a commitment to interaction between divergent cul tures
so that everyone feels productive, effective, and inclusive.
In the past, educators ha ve attempted to promote multiculturalism primarily through activities
aimed at increasing awareness within the academic
community. The idea is thai if you can precipitate
greate r awareness of cultural differences then that
heightened unde rstanding and appreciation will automatically translate into correspond ing attitudinal
a nd behavioral changes.
Although there is a certain degree of truth in
this assumption, awareness by itself is insufficient
to bring about the kinds of changes needed within
our societal institutions. Awareness is simply the
initial component in a comprehensive change stra tegy which must extend into proactive intervention .
Our ultimate challenge and obligation is to foster within our st udents a genuine sense of appreciation for the tremendous advantages of a pluralistic
society. Education should extend far beyond the
mere acquisition of technical information; to be truly
su ccessful, it must encompass every aspect of a
student's total being. And an important aspect of
educating the whole person entails nurturing an
appreciation for individual and collective differences.
The task is not as easy as it might appear and

ra tio nale fo r their existence ceases to exist. If you have bee nil member of the
do mina nt culture fo r an exte nd ed period of lime, it is difficult to see the
w o rld from an y thing o the r than a
"dominant" pe rspective. Remembe r
the drama which co ntinues to unfold
in South Africa.
Resistance to anything unfa miliar is
always to be expected. There will always
be those who resist any change s imply oul
of a fear of the unknown. Opportunity for
growth inherently involves some degree of risk.
Many are simply unwilling to take even the slightest degree of risk-unaware that the pote ntial gain
is incalculable.
But res isla"nce, a nd the confl ict it inevitably precipitates, s hould not be viewed within a negative
context. When viewed multiculturaUy, resistance is
a desirable phenomenon. Change docs produce
anxiety. But anxiety tends to be a prerequisite for
growth. If the anxiety associated with broadening
one's perspective is dealt with in a straightforward,
conscientious and consistent manner, students will
benefit from Ihe expe rience.
Manning and Coleman-Boatwright have developed a Cu ltural Environment Transitions Model
(jrJllnw/ of College Student DL'VC/opmcllt, 1991) that
he lps to explain how ed ucators can foste r a
multicultural environment within institutions of
higher education. The model is centered on the notion that institutions tend to progTess thro ugh several stages on their way to acquiring a multicultural
point of view. Institutions that are successful in
making the transition typically move from a monoc. ultural perspective based on sq,'Tegation, suspicion
and paranoia towa rd a multicultural pers pective
based on appreciation, celebration, and support.
A key concept in the Cultural Environment Transitions Model involves in stitutional commitme nt.
The institution must playa pivotal role within the
context of the multicultural transformation. All segments of the academic communi ty sha re a tremendous responsibili ty in bri nging about and maintaining this change. It is an ongoing process tha t requires constant a ttention. Faculty, staff, and administrators at every level must be meaningful contributors to the multicultural en hancement process.
Providing an appropriate environment in which
multiculturalism can fl ourish constitutes a very formidable task. It involves making a conscientious
effort in areas not traditionally thought of as being
consequential. It involves sensitivity. 11 involves
making sure that everything we do is fair and equitable to all of our students. It involves doing what
is right and good.
The Cultural Environment Transitions Model
also deals with how st udent growlh and development is intimately linked to the acquisition of new
informa tio n about other cult ures provided within
the institutional environment. As students gai n ex·
posure to individuals who are different from themselves, they are inevitably chal lenged both internally
and externally. Reality may not coincide w ith what
they have been led to believe. This creates internal

•

confl ict. Stu dents are fo rced 10 make d ecisions. They
Ciln choose to move a way fro m a traditiOlhl\' lesstolerant philosophy to a more m ulticultural vantage
point. Or they C<1n continue to ho ld to their preconceived no tio ns about people w ho arc different from
the mselves.
It is im perati ve that the acade m ic comm unity
const an tly es po use t he fo rmer o f these options .
Mu l t ic ultura li ~m can on ly be reali zed th roug h a
com prehensive effort a im ed at bo th dra ma tic and
subtle cha nges in indi vidua l and collecti ve behavio rs, attitu des, a nd bel iefs. M u lti cu lturalism ca nno t be achieved via m a nd a te. It canno t be rea lized
thro ug h legisla ti ve actio n o r admini st rat ive d ec ree.
It \"\'ill o n!y be rea lized th roug h the collect ive effo rt s
of a ll those associat ed w ith the educa tio na l process.
Educators mu st realize tha t the o bligati o n to
promo te multicultu ralis m extends beyo nd the classroom are na to stud e nt se rvices s uch as ho us ing,
counseling, food service, and othe r extTiI-curriculars.
Administrators and support staff can work toward
de veloping and implementing programs that encourage stude nts of divergent backgrounds (and
viewpoin ts) to work together for the common good.
The literature abounds Wit h descriptions of efforts
aimed at reducing cultu ral and ideological barriersma ny of wh ich seem to be especially adroit at accomplishing this goal.
A number of rather innovative programs have
been built around the basic premise that success in
accomplishing the program objective is only possible wilh a high degree of multicultural cooperation. Student entertainment committees, for example, are traditionally faced wi th the dilemma of
choosing what type of speakers and / or mus ical
groups to bring to campus. In order to make such
events appeal to seve ral different cultu ral s ubgroups, a considerable degree of cross-cultu ral discussion is required.
Along these same lines, traditional programs
sho uld be multi-culturally enhanced a t everyopportunity. Students need exposure to ot he r cultures so
that the fallacies of slereotypic thinking can be demonstra ted in a practical sense. This is not always
possible when the primary focus of a program is to
achieve 'multicultural awareness' in and of itself.
Student responsiveness is often much better if such
'awareness' comes in the form o f a nonthreatening
byproduct.
Anoth.er approach is to actively promote more,
rather than less, debate and discussion concerning
multicultural issues. It is imperative that discriminatory ideologies be challenged and condemned
wherever they fin d expression . Contrary to the belief.he ld by some, it is possible to aFfirm freedom of
expression whi le also firmly denouncing the contents of that expression.
Educat ion can have a profound ability to discred it many views that run cou nter to multicultural
idea ls, but only in an atmosphere that encourages
free and open discussion of a wide range of opinions.
The acquisit ilJn and use of multicultural skills
can be difficult tq ~qth foster and main tai n. But it is
essential that eduCators make the',mQve from awareness to action. There are a number of strategies and
tech niques that we can, and should, implement in
our efforts to actively promote multicultural values
with in our institutions and especially among ou r
student populations. These should be employed a t
e very opportunity!

Dr. Hughey is associate profl'ssorof Edumtional Leaderslzipat WKU and a regular contributor to On Campus.
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WKU students win Hearst Awards
Four mo~e Western Kentucky University s tude nts have won honors in Ih('1391h annual William
Randolph Hearst Foundation' s Journalism Awards
Program.
John Stamper. a senior from Monlicclloand CUfrent ed itor ofWeslern'ssludent newspaper, the College Heights Herald, placed second in the in-depth
writing competition. Stamper and Western's Journalis m Department will receive matching $1,500

grants.

Owensboro, placed 11th. Goetz was editor of the
Herald in the fall 1998 se mester.
[n the sports and news photography competition, two WKU students finished in the top 20.
William Goodwin II , a senior from Cape May
Court House, N.J., finished in s ixth place. He and
the department received $500 awards.
Carrie Prall, a December 1998 gradua te from
Lexington, finished 12th. Prall now works for the
Indianapolis Star.

Kristina Goetz, a December 1998 graduate from

•
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UNIYEISIrT UIIIIIU &
DNlUCIY MUSIUM

Jones·Jaggers Hall 150
lO:30·11:3Oam

HOIIINGi

DORIS KEARNS GOODWIN
LECJURE
Van
Me ie r Audito rium
U ni versity Libraries and the Ken8:00pm
tucky Museum just revamped their .

homepage. Take a few minutes and
check out all the informa ti on now
available with just a click or two!

IEADll1lINI CONNfCTI
OTHEUIWY
NationoIU",ary Week

CoIe"'_
-'9ri11~18,

1999

Sponsored by the WKU Cu/tura/ Enhanament Committee.
Free and o pen 10 the public.

Tuesday, April 13
TWELFTH ANNUA L WESTERN
AUTHORS RECEI'TION
Faculty House
1:()()..2:30pm
Pn-sen lation of Faculty Library Awa rd
at 1:45
Wednesday, April 14

READI NG AND RELATING

sponsored by
University Libraries and The Kentucky
Museum

Monday, April 12
READ ING AND RELATING
WKU Active Day Cen ler

WKU Active Day Center
Jo nes-Jaggers Hall ISO
I O:30-11:30am

Thursday, April 15
STORYTELLING
Campus Child Ca re Center

sourHERN KENrUCKY fEsrlVAL Of
800Ks: sOMfJHING fOR EVERYONE!
For the firs llimc in ma ny years, a book fest ival w ill be held in South-Central
Ke ntucky. W KU Libraries/Kentucky M useum, the Bow ling Crecn Public Library
and Ba rnes & Noble Booksellers have joined forces to bring this eagerly a nticipated event back to the com munity. Tha nks to the efforts of many volu nteers
amd the support of g real unde rw riters, the event is sha ping up to be a weekend

of greal fun for the entire fa mily.
Sched uled as a pa ri of Na tiona l Library Week, the 1999 Southern Kentucky
Festival o f Books w ill be he ld April 16-18 a t the Bowling Green /Warren County
Conven tio n Cente r. Hou rs a rc: 9a.m. - Sp.rn., Saturday (the 171h) a nd 12 noonSp. rn, Sunday (the 18th). The event takes o n even grealer significa nce since Governor Paul E. Palton has lent his na me to this project, serving as Honorary Chair.
More than 80 local, regio na l a nd nationally-known a uthors w ill be a t the
book festiva l to meet the pu bl ic a nd sign books. Headlinersare R. L. Stine, thea ll·
time best· selling child re n's a uthor, John Carpente r, Bow ling Green's own award·
w inn ing film-maker.
Also coming are Dr. Richa rd Taylor, Kentucky'S new ly desig na ted poetla ureate; Ma rianne Wa lker, autho r of Wire" Cuba Conquered KClltllcky, the story about
the 1952 winne rs of the Sta te Hig h School Baske tba ll Tourna ment, plus seven of
the origina l ten-me mber tea m; Dr. Jim Haskins, a hig hly acclaimed writer, w hose
book, 17,eCottoll Club, was the inspiratio n for the fil m by the sa me title; and many,
ma ny mote.
Besides book sig nings, many of the a uthors will also do a variety of specia l
progra ms o n a variety of topics: gardening; mo tiva tional/self-help; fa mous Kentuckia ns; poetry readings; how to get published; a nd mo re. In a il, the re w ill be
about two dozen special presenta tio ns scheduled th roughout the fes tival. An
added feat ure w ill be Antiqua ria n Book Dealers, some of w hom have vo lunteered
to do free appraisals.
What's a festival without lots of activities for children? The a nswer: "not
much," so organizers of the Southern Kentucky Festiva l of Books have gone to
great leng ths to p lan an array of activities to captu re children's interest. There
w ill be eig ht costumed li terary characters, such as Ga rfield, the Cat in the Ha t,
Maisie Mouse, Angelina Ba llerina, etc., circulating th roughout the festival. And
there w ill be storytelling; celebrity reade rs; ha nds-on activities such a s creating
bookm arks, button-maki ng and book-making; musical performances; a nd mo re.
And, area schoolchil d re n w hose a rtwork or crea tive w riting is selected as the
best a mong all entries in festival-sponsored contests w ill be recognized.
Th ree activities schedu led as part of the book festival will a lso provide uniq ue
opportunities for people to interact w ith the aut hors:
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Jones-Jaggers Hall 101
9:()Q.IO:OOam

Drawing for Door Prizes
(Need no t be present to win)

O PEN HOUSE
Glasgow Campus Library
2:00-4:00 pm
Includes refreshments and drawing fo r
door prizes.

Regis te r for door prizes a t Helm library Circula tio n Desk, Education Resource Cente r o r the Ke ntucky Library
from 8:00 a m, Mo nday, April 12 until
11:30 am, Friday, April 16.

THE JOURNEY AND BEYOND
WKYU / PBS 10th Annive rsary Exhibit
Opening
The Ke ntucky Museum
2:00-4:00pm

Conncct€.tlWKU Libraries' National Li·
brary Week Website:
http ://w ww.w ku .edu / Lib r ary/
N LW991

INTERNET BROWSING AND
SEA RCH ING
Electronic Resea rch Wo rks ho p
by Ha iwa ng Yuan
WKU South Campus 116
7:00-9:00pm
Pre-register - (502) 745-611 5 o r
web.refercnce@wku.edu
Friday, April 16
" LI BRARY PALOOZA"
Ivan Wilson Fine Arts Cente r Plaza
12 noon-I :30pm
Music by TWEA K

LOST RIVER CAVE VALLEY
Ticke ts: $1D/person; S25/ family
Sunday, April 18
Books Signings & Special Activ ities/
Prog ra ms
Bo wling Green /Warren County
Conventio n Center
12 noon-5pm
Free a nd open to the public
Proceeds fro m the book festival and all
related activities will benefit
W KU Libraries, B.G. Public Library
a nd "First Book."

"Barbecue & Blu egrass," a farr
event schedu led for Saturday
evening at Lost River Cave. Tid.
are $ID/ person; $25 / fa mily.
In addit io n, the B. G. Public
brary w ill hold its "Used Book S
o n Sunday afte rnoon and thei r 1
Mobi le Branch will be o n-site at
Conventio n Cente r fo r people to t.
The Southe rn Kentucky Festiv.
Books, a fu nd raiser to benefit WKl
braries/Kcntucky Museum, the I
Pu blic Library, and "First BOOk," a pr·
gram providi ng books for underpriv
leged child re n, would not be possibl
w ithou t the sup port of the fo llowing:
Presenting Sponsors: Stu pp Bridge
series.
Compa ny a nd the Ma rgie Helm libra ry Fund /W KU College Heigh ts Fo unda tio n. Contribll ting Sponsors: WBKO·
TV and the DAILY NEWS.
Eocl1t Sponsor. Greenwood Ma ll . Pal roilS: the Evely n Th urman Childrens Author Fund/ WKU College He ig hts Fo undation; Frankl in Ba nk & Trust Company;
Genera l Motors Corvette Assemby Plant; Hilliard a nd Lyons, Inc.; PremierNET,
fn c.; Target Stores; and Trace Die Cast. Additional Support: Dobson and Ha tcher,
PSC; Greenwood Properties; a nd Jim Joh nson Pontiac, N issan a nd Mitsubishi,
Inc. Media Sponsors: WKCT;The BEAVER, FM Country; 1113.7"The Point"; WGGC
Cou ntry 95; FOX-4D; The Gator, G-107; WKYU / PBS a nd WKYU-FM.
l:or more info rma tion about the Southern Ke ntucky Festival of Books, contact Earlene Chelf or Ma rtha Si mpson a t (502) 745-5263 or check the website:
www.sokybookfest.org.

"Meet the Au thors Cocktail Reception,w a p re-festiva l event
Friday evening, hosted by President and Mrs. Gary Ra nsdell.
Cost is $25/person.
"Lunch With R. L. Stine," Saturday, 11 :3D a.m. a t the Convention
Center. Cost is $ID/ person.

John Carpenter lin the white hot) on the set of his 1997 movie "Vampires."
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Hall
Music Department (502) 745-3751

Music Depa rtment (502) 745-3751

12

Uni versity Awa rds Ceremony
2 p.m.
Garrett Confe rence Cent er Ballroom
Do ug McElroy, Honors Director,
(502) 745-2081

WKU Baseball vs . So uth western
Lo uisiana
2 p.m.
Bowl ing Grecn KY
Sports Informat ion (502) 745-4298

Sylvia Kersenbaum Faculty Reci tal
"Cho pin Series"
3 p.m.
Van Meter Audit orium
Music Department (502) 745-3751

Soc iety of Afri can America n Alumni
Sp ring Ce lebratio n Dinner

Complex
Scoll Voigh t (502) 769-6458

18
OAR
All Day
Various Campus locations
Greg Purpus, (502)745-4242

5641
WKU Baseball vs. South Alabama
6p.m.
Bowlin g G reen KY
Sports Infonni1lion (502) 745·4298

Cultural EnhanC('men t Series
Program
Doris Kearns Goodwin Lecture
8 p.m.
Van Meter Auditorium
Special Events (502) 745-2497

3

13

WKU Baseball vs. South Alabama
2p.m.
Bowling Green KY
Sports Info rmation (502) 745-4298

International Week Gala
All Day
Dow ning University Center
International Programs, (502) 7455334

2

4
WKU Baseball vs. South Alabama
1 p.m.
Bow ling Green KY
Sports In for mation (502) 745-4298

Twelfth Ann ual Weste rn A uthors
Reception
1 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Faculty House
Brenda Wood (502) 745-6162

B & B lillie North American
L.O. Brown Ag Expo Center
L.D. Brown Ag Expo Center (502)
843-3542

WKU Baseball vs. Midd le Tennessee
6 p.m .
Bow ling Green KY
Sports Information (502) 745A298

6

Ja zz Band Co nce rt
7:30 p.m.
Garrett Conference Center Ballroom
Music Department (502) 745-3751

Michael Sokol "Ope ra Sce nes"
7:30 p.m.
Ivan Wilson Fine Arts Center Recital
Hall
Music Department (502) 745-3751

20
Women' s All iance. Update Oil tlIt'
Statlls OfWOIl1CII Rcport. 11 :45 a.m. Dr.
Judith Hoover, professor, Communi cat ion and I3roadcasting. Garrett 100.
Mod erator, Judy Owen.
WKU Baseba ll vs. Evansvil le

Ca reer Day
7 a.m.-3 p.m.

Garret Co nference Cen ter
0,. Cad Kell, (502) 745-5883
Sports In fo rmation (502) 745-4298

7
World Heallh Day
Student Health Services, (502) 745-

8
Wome n's Studies Gender Ima ges
Film Series, Sacrifice and These Hands,
7:00 p. m. Theresa Ge rard Auditorium . Wo men's Studies. (502) 745-

Bowling Green KY
Sports Info rmat io n (502) 745-4298
Concert Band Conce rt
7:30 pm
Van Mete r Aud itorium
Mu sic Department (502) 745-3751

21
14
OAR
All Day
Va rious Campus Loca tions
G,eg Pmpus, (502) 745-4242

5641
WKU Baseball vs . Austin Peay
6 p.m.
Bowl ing Green KY
Spo rt s Info rmatio n (502) 745-4298

6 p.m.

WKU Baseball vs. Eastern Kentucky
6 p.m.
Bowling Green KY
Sports Information (502) 745~4298

22-24
Astronomy Public N igh ts
8:00 p.m.
Thompson Complex Central Wing
Department of Physics and
Astronomy, (502) 745-4357

Choir & High School Ban d Festi va l
All Day
Va n Me ter Hall, Ga rrett Conference
Center, Fi ne Arts Cen ter
Joe Stites, (502) 745-4388

14-15

22

Foreign Language Festival
8 a. m. - 2 p.m.
Garrett Conference Center
Greg Brisco, (502) 745-5842

Earth Da y
2 ~ 9 p.m.
Downi ng Un iversity Cente r So uth
Lawn
Bennie Beach, (502) 745-5792

6477.
16
9-10
Stude nt Health Services Annual
Con ference
Do wning University Center
Student Health Services, (502) 7455641

10
WKU Baseball vs. New Orleans
2 p.m.
Bowling Green KY
Spo rts Information (502) 745-4298

History Conference
8 a.m.
Downing Un iversity Center I Ga rrelt
Conference Center
Marion Lucu s (502) 745-5736

23
Cupitol Arts Table
'10 a.m . -2 p.m.
Downing Unive rsity Center Lobby
Capitol Arts (502) 782-2804

Wo men's Studies Award s Luncheo n
Speuker Eugenia Poller, Chair,
Kentucky Commission on Women
11:45 a.m. -1:45 p.m.
Institute for Economic for
Development
Women Studies, (502) 745-6477

WKU Baseball vs. So uthwe stern
Louisiana
6 p.m.
Bowling Green KY
Sports Information (502) 745-4298

11

17

Greek Week Spring Sing
Van Meter H all Auditorium
Chadey Pcide, (502) 745-2020

Spring Charolais Female Sale
LD. Brown Ag Expo Center
L.D . Brown Ag Expo Cent er (502)
843-3542

Pe rcussion Ese mble
7:30 p·.m.
Ivan w ilson Fine Arts Center Recital

UniverSity Choir Concert
7:30 p.m.
Presbyterian Church

TBA

23-25
MCA 4-Horse Camp
L.D. Brown Ag Expo Cente r
L.D. Brown Ag Expo Center (502)
843-3542

24
Kentucky Cha pt er, MUFON
Conference (Mutual UFO Network)
8 a.m.
H a rdi n Pla ne tarium / Th o mp son

TBA
Bowling Green Warrell Count y
Convention Center
Alum ni Affairs (502) 745-2469
25
WKU Ba seba ll vs. Sout h wes tern
Lou isiana
1 p.m.
Bowli ng Green KY
Sports Info rmat ion (502) 745-4298
Wi nd Ense mble Concert
3 p.m.
Van Meter Aud itorium
Mu sic Department (502) 745-3751
Weste rn Art s Quintet
7:30 p.m.
Iva n Wilson Fine Arts Center Recital
H a ll
M u ~ic Depa rtment (502) 745-3751

28
WKU Baseball vs. Tennessee Tech
6 p.m.
Bo w ling G reen KY
Sports Info rma tion (502) 745-4298

29
Bowling Green Weste rn Sym pho ny
Orechest ra
7:30 p.m.
Cap ital Arts Theatre
Music Department (502) 745-3751

30
WKU Final Examinations begin.
Academic Se rvices, (502) 745-4242
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